### DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED | TICK
---|---
Payment of fee $1,023 plus GST (as at May 2013)

#### ASSESSMENT Check 1.
The applicant should be a recognised specialist or specialist-in-training in their home country.
- Confirmation of Specialist Qualifications
- OR
- The applicant’s association / society / college needs to provide a letter confirming that they are no more than two years from completing specialist training in their home country.

#### ASSESSMENT Check 2.
The applicant should be undertaking training in Australia not available in their home country, for a short period (usually one year).
- See Assessment Check 1

#### ASSESSMENT Check 3.
Training program
The prospective employer should provide documentation concerning the training program and the nominated supervisor. They should also forward evidence that the training program is suitable for the applicant, taking into account the applicant’s prior training and experience, and provide the commencement and completion dates of the training.

#### ASSESSMENT Check 5.
The employer has also attached:
1. Position Description
2. Curriculum Vitae of the applicant
3. Supervised Practice Plan (if applying for limited registration)

If application is complete, and all documents are included with form AAMC-03, complete relevant section of application form and forward to College.